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Anice tking about being a

tuiem in CÇanada is dt our
univer*1IIes and stutfnt unions are
fiatcrWoWbit4 eméltay.

Wé edont face 1"nim.e epulsion
front school for advocating iea
like free elections
When we anger authority, we

moul probby not get tortured,
exiled or executed.

.According to one Chilean exile,
tbougb, these are some of the risJcs
facing students in Chile in ther
strugle agairist the junta that bas
rulèd thear country since 1973.
.. -Rene Lelvas bas lved in- Canada

snoe 1976 and ii presentty em-
ployed with thecomniputing science
departwnent on campus.

Nl sald 'Studerits and trade
unioni"t have always been the flrst
to react against repression."

ilrý task ls a dangerous one.
Over 30,00 people have been

executed and tens of tbousands
have eithe been imptioned or
sent into internai exile.

1.5 million people out of apopu-
ilaion of 12 mîuIion are currently in
exile abroad.

One specific case Levas rnen-
îlonedwastbatof SegundoCandno'
Fernandez, a leader in the Smail
là4rmers Fedeiation.

in M93, Fernandez was arrested,
beaten and tortured with electric«
sbàcks for bis anti-junta activities
S Determnined to see demoa:acy

and social justice return to his
cmunty, Fernandez resumned bis
organizing activities 'upon his
re-leae

On Frlday, Nov. 9 of Mhi year he
was avrsted agaut witb 20 other
trade union leaders

llusdwhg&dermwnentdenied
detaining hlm ad thé odhos.

Leivas said "this was very serlous
becasase àt niea the goveroment
kned tb klt theo."

Upon beartng of thei plight, var-
ious concerned Canadians,
indluding Dave Werlin, presient

of the Albe.ta Federation of Labour,
asked the Department of External
Affairs in Ottawa and the Canadian
Emnbassy in Chile to investigate.

The men were freed within a
week -

"This shows the importance of
solidarity'" said Leivas.

Fie -added "When the govern-
Ment fées international pressure, kt
i>sless repSssive."

Tbe economic stua*n hast
fueled nhucb 0-f the current unrest.

The ann.ual inflation rate 11 25 per
cent, unemploymnent averages 30
per cent and 60 per cent of tbe
working population nmui work for
the rnhimumn wage of $47 (U.S.)
per month.
*Professiorials- such as teachers
rarn $165 (U.S.) per miontb and a

*senior engineer can eam up to $M2
Per month.

Unkves4t tuition is $1500 (U.S.>
*per year and financlal aid.is almost

non existent.
In the*oempamemos or stumrs,

only, one man in four had, a
permanent job.

There is no social safety net such
as welfare or unemployment

insurance.

The poorest people cannot afford q
to send their children to scbool.
Instead they have them beg or pick
tbrough garbage ,cans. togather

Prostitution involving children as
young as 10-years-old is a serious,
and _grownrg problem.

What mile does the United States
play? What would bappen if it app-
lied the same pressure on Chile to
return to democracy that it-
currently applies to Nicaragua?.

With' a chuckle tinged with
bittemess, Leivas ansXyered: "if k
did, we would nôt not just have
democracy there, we would have
paradisel"

Me pointed out the roe the U.S.
played in provokng the overthrow
of the Attende government in Chule
and said the latest "-state of siege
against Marxist insurrection" co-
incded witb Reagan's re-election.

"Pirnochet s braver because Ne
knows he bas a friend," said Leivas.

He added that in September, a
French priest, Father Jarlan, was
murdered by the Chilean secret
police and thé Catholic Churcb
broke off A relations with the
government because of the in-
crease in repression, yet "the
American news media and govern-
mient are silent."

!I-e compared this with the turore
over the murdered priest in Poland
and asked "How do you explain
this?"I

Wlîat's inf t fer you?
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Celebrate anl International Crist-
mas in HUB with displys. ethnic

music and dancing. and food.
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coned hnm pose?1
Randy Dawson, executive assist-

ant to Advanced Education minis-
ter Dick Johnson, disagrees with
Donaldson, I think she's reacb-
ing," he said.

Dawson iaid thé White Paper
process is ndt finished.

"We've finished the public hear-
ings, but a variety of sectorial and
cross-sectorial papers will be pub-
lisbed on thé White Paper next
spring and summner."

Post-secondary educationh wilI
definately be mentioned in somne
of these sectornal papers, accordlng
to Dawson.

"Individual institutions are not
being targeted yet," said Dawson.

Dawson also sald that broad
based educatioin will not sufer at
the expense of job skill triing and
"special funding (for tecbnologlcal
projects> will b. up and over oper-
ating grants beini given to the
educatonainstîtution."

As for Dchaldson's allegatio-'s
about the Westera institution,
Dawson iaid, 'V4esterra wüt not be
the one institution that will be
spearheilng the White Paper
recdmmwendation."
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